
Grammar  

1. ………….is that young man walking over there?  

a. Where              b. who             c. how              d. how many  

2. …………….film do you like? Action films 

a. What sort             b. how much           c. how often           d. how old  

3. I know him he……………early, Yeah, I can see that every day 

a. Comes always               b. always comes             c. is always coming            d. all  

4. Luckily, the film…………………. Till we arrived  

a. Did not start               b. did not started            c.  was not started           d. started  

5. I do not think this is a good idea, so we…………….buy it. 

a. We do not have to           b. cannot            c. should not             d. are not  

6. ………………………………go to the school now?  

a. Does she has to               b. does she have to            d. do she have to             d. is she 

have to  

7. Excuse me sir? ……………I come in? Sure 

a. Should             b. can                  c. am                     d. none 

8. At the moment, I …………………………..that this is a suitable plan.  

a. Am believing               b. believe               c. am not believing             d. belief  

9. Cathy ………………….drinking tea in Spring. 

a. Like             b. is liking           c. liked              d. likes  

10. Who………….she…………….to? I think it is John.  

a. Is/speaking           b. does/speak         c. is/speak               d. all  

 

Vocabulary  

1. Sleeping for a short time during day, means getting a  

a. Nap                  b. headache                   c. into bed                      d. up 

2. Meeting is a good chance for ……………………..our ideas, we can give each other new 

things  

a. Changing                  b. exchanging                c. challenging                d. refusing  

3. The activity of visiting places of interest in a particular location is  

a. Moody                   b. emotion                    c. sightseeing                 d. exercising  

4. Most people when they do good things, they would like to see the………… 

a. Barman                      b. reward                 c. ghost                 d. dentist  

5. She always makes ……………..cakes. 

a. Delicious               b. boiling               c. scary                 d. noisy 

6. At New Year’s Night people ………………….into the sky. 

a. Display firework                 b. games                c. candles           d. bonfire  

 


